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Auxiliary Bishop Named for Denver
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The Rt. Rev. Monsignor David M. Maloney. Chan
cellor of the Denver Arehdiocese, has been named
Auxiliary Bishop and Titular Bishop of Uuspae by
Pope John XXIII. The appointment was announced
Nov. 9 by Archbiahop Egidio Vagnozzl, Apostolic Delegate to the United States.
As Auxiliary, Bishop -elect Maloney will assist
o «o „JSh^ P Vehr in carin8 for ,he spiritual needs of
202,208 Catholics in the Arehdiocese.
The appointment of an Auxiliary Is a tribute to
the record growth of the Church in the Denver Arch+

+
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Union City, N J .— “ The

.. that contraception is
ntrarv to natural law ls
t in itself an argument
|r banning it by law,”
clared an editorlal in
September issue of
S i g n , national Cathmagazine, published
lere.
Discussing contracep|on and the recent FulW
the Kcpubllc report
Norman St. John-Stets. the S i g n draws a disInction in sin and crime,
"d sin o f f e n d t G o d . A
m e.
in a d d i t i o n , d i s Irbs i h r p u b l i c Order, ft
I not (he f u n c t i o n o f t h e
jte t o v r e v e n t a l l e v i l
r

seek a ll g o o d ,

but

[ Let us face facts. When
' Lord said to turn the
er cheek, He did not
ommend that Chris
ens be cowards. Our
krsonal e n t m i e s we
pust love and forglve.
Fe must go to extremes
p teach others to love,
P be slow to anger
M quick to forgive. But
|e must not ignore the
itructive f o r c e s at
ork in society. Good
Wh does not make
bong right. Whether the
ces which are connting our Christian
^eals are acting with the
of intentlons or the
P o r s t , we are still
pliged- to correct them.
nomas Gilgust in the
fe u m a n
magazine.)
•

•

On the well founded
oposition that anythlng
monkey eats is also
“ • ,f°r humans, a Jesuit
tionary ln C e y l o n
^ight for a moment re* n*ly that he had dls»vered a new edible
«n y-

f he American Jesuit
i traveltag through the
JWßle, according fo tho
• /oseph H. Meyer,
. of St. Joseph’s Minor
«rainary in Trlncomalec,
’ ylon, when he spotted
_ chattering group of
onkeys eating somebjhg on the trail ahead.
priest shooed them
P jsy to find out what
pas so appetiztag.
Curioslty faded when
he Jesuit found that the
nonkeys had been eating
F,om • brolcen packago
I 1 Puffed rlce.
— By the Staff

diocese, especially in the past decade.
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202,208 CATHOLICS
Today there are in the 33 Northern Colorado
counties comprismg the Arehdiocese o f Denver, 202,208 Catholics. (T h e state’s total would be 309,360, or
two and one-half times the number 30 years ago).
There are now in the arehdiocese a total o f 314
priests and 107 parishes with resident pastors.
Bishop-elect Maloney, the son o f the late Mr. and
Mrs. James Maloney of St. Mary’s Parish, Littleton,
was born March 15, 1912. He is nne of six children.
Bishop-elect Maloney made his grade and high
school studies in Littleton. At the Littleton High School
he was president o f the Student council, and, at the
time of his graduation, was voted the outstanding Stu
dent.

Clothing Drive Is .Set
For Needy Overseas
WEEK OF NOV. 20-27

The Catholic Bishops' 1960 Thanksgiving Clothing Collection for the Needy Over
seas will be conducted throughout Southern Colorado Nov. 20 to 27, according to
an announcement by Bishop Charles A. Buswell. His Excellency has appointed the
Rev. E. W. Wichmann, director o f Catholic Charities, to act as the diocesan campaign
director.
Collection depots will be established at all parish churches throughout the dio
cese to receive conlribution o f used but usable clothing, bedding, and shoes during

A fte r spending one ycar at Colorado University
in Boulder, where he was elected to the freshman
schoiastic honor society, he entered St. Thomas’ Semi Articles Necded
nary, Denver.
The articles most needed
On the completion of his philosophical studies at cording to Father Wichmann.
St. Thomas’ Seminary, Bishop-elect Maloney went to are men’s clothing, men's suits,
Rome in the September o f 1933. He was a Student in trousers, s h i r t s , workdothes,
and work shoes. Another dirc
the Gregorian University.
need is for blankets, quilts, and
On the Feast o f the Immaculate Conception, Dec
coverlets of any kind, infants*
8, 1936, he was ordained in the Eternal City by Cardi laycltes, and all kinds of chil
nal Marchetti-Selvaggiani, Vicar General of Pius X I for dren’s clothing, he said.
the City o f Rome. He offered his first Low Mass ln St.
’Actually, the gift of any
Cecilia’s Church in Rome.
practical garment or usable
pair
of shoes will be grcatly
He was one o f 15 young men of his dass ordained
early; the majority o f the members of the dass were appreciated because of the extent of the need,” Father Wich
not ordained until the following June.

DISTINGUISHED AS MUSICIAN

B ish op -E lect D a v id M a lo n o y

'" 'c a

When the Rt. Rev. Urban J. Vehr, rector of Mt.
£
St. Mary o f the West Seminary, Norwood, 0., was ap
pointed successor to Bishop J. Henry Tihen on April
23, 1931, Colorado had a Catholic populatien o f 135,THE O F F IC IA L C A T H O L IC N EW SPAPER OF TH E DIOCESE OF PUEBLO
258, served by 229 diocesan and religious priests.
(Name Retduerrd In the U S. Patent Office)
Hhere were 111 churches with resident pastors.
These figures were for all o f Colorado, the Diocese o f VOL. X V I. No. 20.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1960
Pueblo not being established until Nov. 15, 1941.

ENTERED ST. THOMAS'

o n ly

i a ci m m a u e r t th a t a fthe g e n e r a l i o e l f a r e .
'A c c o rd in g ly , argu|ents about laws forbidag the sale or ule of
kntraceptivcs should bc
the political, not the
ologicallevel,” the cdl1 asserts.
|The S i g n says, 'Cathshould give serious
lought to the questions
by the St. John-vas study which "holds
ist Catholics in the U.S.
Kngland would bc
: not to support leglson that totally bans
>use or sale o f contrapthres."
I “It is another matter,”
he inagazine asserts,
»hen public poUcy forlally endorses principles
hich offend the contienccs of individuals.
Fe can rightly protest
pinst maklng the advoof contraception a
Jart of our forelgn aid
rogram,” the editorlal i
fcntinucs.
1 “Catholics and non’alholics allke could les►n frictlon If such mati were debated mainly
i terms of the public tafcreät. Differences in prlpte moral codes would
icn cease to be matters
political discussion."
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Bishop-elect Maloney was given this privilege because o f his outstanding work in the university and
his excellence in scholarship. His work as Organist
won him distinction. He completed his course of theo_______________ ( T u m

t o P a g e 4 — C o lu m n 4 )

S E LLE R O r S E A L S A ID S M IS S IO N A R IE S

BE N O T INDIFFERENT TO JU D Y 'S APPEAL
On Tuesday. Nov. 8. the parochta) grade school children
of Southern Colorado began the
annual sale of Holy ChUdhood
Christmas Seals throughout the
diocese.
This campaign enablrs the
children of the diocese to takc
an »ctive part In flnancing the
H oly
Childhood Association
which helps to support the mission ficlds of the Church.
The following arteile w a s
written by Frank Kogovsck. a
sccond philosophy Student at St.
Thomas’ Seminary* ln Denver.
• • •

mann said.

Unsuitable Clothing
“ At the same time, overseas
relicf authorities have advised
me that high-heeled shoes, evening dresses, foundotion garments, women’s straw hats,
pocketbooks. ctc.. arc not suitablo for relief distribution,” hc
said. “ Shoes should be of the
low-heeled practical type. If
do not fit thb description
they should not be turned in
for the drive,” hc said.
Father Wichmann’s office this
week is sending out dctailed
instructions to the pastors on
what to coUect and how to sort,
pack, and ship the clothing,
shoes, and bedding which are
collected. The Information kits
also eontain posters for the
churches and schools and ad
ditional Information.
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De Paul Store to Help
Pick Up Relief Goods
This year the Pueblo St. Via
ccnt de Paul Store has offered
its Services in the Thanksgiving
Clothing Collection to all par
ishes within a 75-mile radius of
the see city. Announcement of
the offer was made by Bishop
Charles A. Buswell.
When the pastor requests it,
the störe will send a truck to
pick up the relief goods which
have been collected. Store personnel will take care of sorting,
packing, and shipping the items
without Charge.

Relieves Workers
Bishop Edward S. Swanstrom
oxecutive director of the drive,
has asked: “Please accomplish
the required sorting process
before shipping. This will help
speed overseas the collected
clothing and shoes.” The St.
Vincent de Paul Store offer rclievcs pastors and parishioners
of the sorting, packing. and
shipping worlc
Pueblo St. Vincent de Paul
Store Manager Bernard McNertney has guaranteed that
in the sorting process, all items
which are retained by the störe
will be rcplaced by better, heavicr clothing from the store’s
stock.

plained. ” W c,w ill replacc any
such items which wc retained.
with heavy cold-wcather and
practical clothing which will be
of far greater usefulness over
seas,” Mr. McNertney promised.
‘“Hie störe is happy to cooperate in this apostolic charitable actlvity, and to help reHeve the pastors of the work
and expense of sorting, packMig, and shipping the relief
goods.” he said.
"A t the same time the störe
will benefit by being able to
put to use the fine heavy garments collected in other drives
bere, but which are in little
demand at the störe. The needy
overseas will benefit by obtaining
the morc practical
items better suited to their use
than the light-weight clothing
that is retained for the store’s
own charitable program in
Southern Colorado,” hc explained.

of all • too - familiär Christ- slowly maklng its way down the life will probably make her
mas seals. The clumsy, juve Street.
trim a llttic off her hopes for
nile scrawl read:
"Judy must bc about ninc the future.
“ Dear Mr. Postmaster: I years old, and yel In her mind
” But shc is a child now, and
know that you arc awfully she is convJnced of what shc as shc makes her way from
busy at this tüne of the year, must do and so shc goes forth house to house in the short aubut I need your help, plcasc. with the enthusiasm of a mloi- tumn dusk we can help her to
I go to SL Ann's School and alure St. Paul“
conserve a great deal of these
I am in the third grade.
HOPES OF CHILDHOOD
hopes.
” Each year at this Urne we
” Some day soon Judy w i l l
M e x i c a n D in n e r
“ Shc will come to our
seil Christmas seals so that grow up and the trinls of adult ( T u m t o P a g e 4 — C o lu m n 4 )
with the money we get from
Tie Shoes in Poirs
Is P la n n e d f o r
selling the seals we can take
“ Another small thing that
care of all the missionnries ]
that donors can do to help the
H o l y F a m ily P a r is h
in the world.
sorting, is to tie the shoes they
"There are so many peo*
(Holy Family Parish, Pueblo)
give together in pairs. This will
ple who do not know Jesus
A Mexican dinner will bc
save hours of matching shoes,” Aids Program
SNOW AND SEALS
or know how good Hc is. I
Father Wtchmann suggested.
’Mayy of the items collected served in the Holy Family Par
The poslmastcr in a large thought that stnee you seil a
.Clothing collcctcd in South in the drive cach year are un ish hall Sunday, Nov. 13, from
Mldwestem clty gazed fixedly lot of stnmps at the Post Of
ern Colorado will be shipped to suitable for overseas use, but 5 to 7 p.m. The prlce of the
through his north officc window
fice you might be able (o seil
San Francisco for rcpacking can be used in Southern Colo- dinner has boen set at $1.25 for
IC was two weeks before Chrbt these Christmas seals so thnt
and shipment overseas.
rado’s mild climate," she
adults and 50 ccnts for children
mas. He was watching the we can help the misslonaries. I
under 12 years.
snow removal crcw lond tlic Thnnk you and Merry Christ
Marriagr Conference
dull gray dump irucks w i t h mas. Judy.”
A marriage confercnce will
tons of dty biackcncd snow.
As the poastmastcr looked up
bc conducted by the Rev. De“ It seems so futile . . .‘ such from the letter and into the
Grand
Junction.
—
A
turkey
cial
meeting
of
the
six-point
proclan
Madden, O.F.M. of Den
a futlie Job.” he musod as the outsidc world of white, he saw
party sponsored by the Knights gram chairmcn w h i c h i n- ver, who will be in the parish
fluttering. hypnotlc <nowflakes that the snow removal c r c w
of
Columbus
Council
will
take
eluded
John
J.
Sutrina,
Catho
Mo.iday,
Dec. 11. Among other
tumbled past hb window. ” Fu hnd moved past the post Office
place ln the new Moose Hall, lic activlties; Daniel DiBianco, exerciscs Father Dcclan w i l l
ÜJe . . . they no sooner get the and down the block.
202 Bellford, Grand Junction. fratemal activlties; Paul M. Ou- direct a conjferencc f o r teensnow off the Street when all •AS LITTLK CHILDREN*
Friday. Nov. 18. The annual ret, membership Insurance; Vic agers the sdYne week.
oature sccros to break forth In
He smlled and put the letter
event will begin at 8 p.m.
tor A. Stadelman, public relaNew Ycar's Eve party tickdeflance of thelr efforts. Yes. and seals on Uic desk. "Unless |
Cash awards of $100. $50, and tions, and Thomas F. Potts, ets will be available to parish
futile indeed.”
we berome as Uttle children,”
$25, will bc made, according to youth activlties. The meeting ioners the latter part of t h e
B ll-K V KN VELO PE
hc musod. "unless we achleve
Vincent J. Morris, council activ- was heid in the homc of Grand month. Others will bc able to
Fllpplng through his stack of the determination and singleities chairman. Tickets are Knight James A. Ivcs, 447 North ohtain tickets alter Thursday,
moming mail, one envelope. ness of purpose of n l l t t l c
available through members.
löth Street. (Victor A. Stadel Dec. 15. (Mrs. Ed Pavlich,
morc bulky and thickcr than the child. . .
Plans were made at a spe man. Correspondcnt)
others, caught his attention.
|Correspondcnt)
"Wby is it that when w q are
Upon opening it he found a fei grown up we lend to comproler wrapped around five books mise or forgel the great aspirations and resolves that were
so much a part of our youthful!
lives. As children we would
oflen say. 'When I grow up.
P u t C h r is t in Y O U R C h r is tm a s
I’m golng to . . .
” Yes. now that wc arc grown
W i t h H O L Y C H IL D H O O D
up thesc childllke aspiratlons
seem so futile, nlmost as fu
C H R IS T M A S SEALS
tile as tho snow removal crew
A
day of recollection is
plnnned for seventh and eighth
grade students who attend pub
lic Junior high schools of Pueb
lo and surburbs. announced the
Rev. James Frlel. assbtant di
Las Animas. — St. MorV’s Bach a convert who was marocesan director of the Confrn
temity of Christian Doctrine Parish began its parish burae ried, in the parish lost June;
for the education of priests Cynthia Rose, daughter of Mr.
The datc ls Sunday, Nov. 27.
last May when a scries of «er- and Mrs. Frank Hernandez;
A total of $3,173.05 has been
FR. BRAIG TO PREACH
The Rev. Thomas Braig, as- mons on v o c a t l o n i was
Kathlccn Viola, daughter of receivcd to dato by the Most
slstant in St. Pius X Par- preached.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Roberts. Rev. Bishop Charles A. Bus
■ ■ ■
11
All amounts are acknowlcdged
ish. will conduct the exerclses
Barbara Ann. daughter of Mr. well toward fhe burse estabto be hcld in Pueblo Catholic in the parish bullctin to stimu- and Mrs. Benjamin Martlnez, II.shcd in honor of t h e Little
A S p a n is h In n rw0‘0*JJ, "
late Interest. Many pnrishioners
High School, 330 Lake Avenue.
Gale Ramoe, daughter of Mr. Flowcr, chief patroness of the
the temporary rectory and fu
Rcgbtrotion will begin at 8:45 have made both large and small and Mrs. Dale Carberry; and
Diocese of Pueblo.
ture permanent convent for Saa.m. The first confercnce will contributiona. Nearly e v e r y Cynthia Danett, daughter of
A $25 gift was receivcd this cred Heart Parish, Avondale.
bc heid at 0:30 followcd by weck l o m e contributiona nrc Mr. and Mrs. Daniel RodriMass at 11:30. A lunch will be made.*
quez. (Miss Holen Fcik, Cor- week from Mrs. Charles E. Dig- The building was purchased
by. Pueblo, and members of St. under the direction or the Rev.
served in Uic school cafcterla NOW TOTALS 1196.85
respondent)
Joseph’s Parish, Trinidad, con- Francis J. P a p c s h , pastor
The largcat single amount
for thoso attending. The day of
tribulcd $212.
(right).
spiritual refreshment and re- was given in September by
The building. Just one block
newal will conclude at 3:30 couplc in the parish who had T u r k e y D in n e r
Hts Excellency has stressed
p.m., with BenedlcUon of the promised to give 3100 for a fathe foct that the future of the from the future church-sehool
vor granted. The present total In O la t h e N o v . 2 0
Blesscd Sncramcnt.
Catholic Church in.this area de- site. inbludes two kltchcns, two
PLANS MAILED TO PASTORS now Stands at $196.85.
pends on a plentitudc of voca baths, a large lobby for the
Father Huber said: “ Although
Olathc. — Plans for the par tions, young men who are wlll- front room, and two fireplaces,
A notice of the plans for tho
SL
Marys
is
a
relatively
ish turkey dinnor under t h o Ing to make the sncrifice n e c e s Offices, dining room, and bedday of recollection has been
smnll parish. thero U no rea- sponsorship of the Altar and «ary ln becoming priests to rooma. Construcüon is adobe
malled to all pastors.
“ Slnce this ls the first of such son why we cannot have a Rosnry Society wero discusscd ser\e the diocese. He has sug’ and stucco, Steel and cemenL
spiritual exerclses conducted for burso for the education of our In a meeting or tho group hcld gested that all may help these Tho walls are two feet thlck.
The Most Rev. Bishop Charles
Junior High School students on clergy. This will help to stim- rccently ln the homc of Mrs. young semlnorians in raatchlng
a city-wido basis, we hope it ulate Interest in vocations to tho Rudy Kluck. The event will take thelr gcneroslty by givlng to the A. Buswcll donated an oil
will be acceptable and success- religious llfe. It may take years placo ln St. Mary’s Hall Sun burse which will be used to painting of the Sacrcd Heart,
patron of the parish church.
fuL” Father Frlel said. “Tbc en- to obtaln $6,000 but we won’t dny, Nov. 20. Mrs. Mike O’ Nelll further thelr education.
The picture bangs over the firecouragement and effoyt of pas worry about that. St. Mary’s al- Is a new momber of the society.
The address ls: To Blshop place in the front room.
tors will be necessary. together ready has made a good beTho
bake
sale
beld
October
Charles
A.
Buswell.
325
West
ginnlng.’
Another oil painting from the
with the assistancc of local par23 was termed a success. (Mrs. 15th Street, Puoblo. AU contri- Blshop hangs over the fireplace
ish CCD board members, to 6 BAPTIZED IN OCTOBER
Lawrence
Suppos,
CorrespondBaptiims
for
the
month
of
butions,
bolh
large
and
small,
ln
the
Office. It shows Christ lookmake the event a success." hc
October were: Mrs. K e n n y ent)
will bc acknowlcdged by hlm. Ing over the City of Jerusalem.
addod.

Knights to Sponsor Turkey Party

Recollection Day
Set for Public
Jr. High Students

Burse Totais $197
In Las Animas Parish

S em inary
Burse Stands
A t$ 3 ,1 7 3

PAGI TWO

RETABLO DE AMERICA
estudiar cl martirologio de
America es quc en los diferentes
paises del contlnente fueron los
religiosos de la Orden de San
Francisco los quc dieron primero la sangrc por la fe. Pero
6sto no indica que cn otras ördenca religiosos y hasta entre
los seglares y loa criatlanos indigenas no ae cuenten muchos
mirtires on las Axniricas,
Fray Francisco Lorenxo
Este santo saccrdote naclö en
Granada en el sur de Espana.
Su padre intentö obligarlo a que
se casase pero el mismo dia en
quc se debian celebrar las bodas el joven Francisco, vestido
de novio, se fu i al convento
de los franclscanos en su dudad
D . E. B u rk e P lu m b in g & H e a t i n g C o .
natal.
R E PA IR W O R K A S P E O A L T Y
Cuando llegö cl tiempo de su
S1S4K N. fan ta Fe A v « .
Olal O f f n e r h o n e Lt.
ordenacidn sacerdotal las noticiaa que Uegaban de las
L e M a s te r 's J a n it o r S u p p ly C o.
tierras reeiön descubiertas en
el nuevo mundo iban acreciondo
Red Le Master
reooucrs
iw»w. mt
en todos cl entusiasmo y cl
deseo de viaitar aquellos lugarcs.
El Padre Lorenzo no tardö en
C O M M U NITY SERVICE
juntarse al nümero de los operM IK E F A O A N —H A R V B Y A U S T IN
arioa quc venlcn destinados a
“ Come in and Gas With UaM
Northern ot Berklay
Lincoln 3-0065 la convcrslön de los indios y
cuando llego a Mexico, como los
otroa mlaioneros llenos de celo
por la salvaciön de loa indi*
C B IK 7 TH KATH X « U lL P tM Q
r U K U LO . COLO RA D O
genas, se iba descalzo por las
tierras desconoddas. incultas y
cälidas, atravesando montadas
rios. Destruyö en muchas
partes los idolos de los Jnfielcs
y se dedicö a formnr pucblos en, FRAN K 8 KLAR . U m p i ,
torno a las igleaiaa que construia
con sus propiaa manos. Fund6 el
Padre Lorenxo el monastcrio de
Ahuacatlan cn Jalisco. Su com*
pafiero
cn las correrlas apostöFeaturing (ha Beautllul
licas era el Hermano Fray
Miguel Eativalea quien le ayudö
“ GATE OF D E A V E V ”
a fundar muchos pueblos en la
Durango. — (S t Columba'* TO SERVE DINNER
The OUldal Catholie Section
regiön al oeste de Jalisco. En Parish) — The priests of the
The women discussed plans
tre los indios tecoxquines estab*. parish have set the sum of W,- for the 4-H dinner lo b« served
lecieron cinco pueblos y en ca 000 as the ultiraate goal in es- Saturday. Nov. 12. in which
TIIE SYMBOL OF SERVICE
da uno de elloa levantaron una tablishing a bursc for the edu- they will take part along with
Per 25 Year«
escuela de doctrina. Hubieron catlon of future priests. The other women of the parish. Al
tribus que se ensafiaban contra all • parish dinner scheduled for tar and Rosary members are
S A C K M A N AGENCY
loa
indios que acogian a loe Sunday, Dec. 4, will launch the plannlng a Christmas party for
Genera] Insurom and Beal Estate
misioneros. Fu6 asi que los drive.
Wednesday, Dec. 7, in the
306 W eit 6th
Ph. LI 2-3310
cinco pucblos fundados por Fray
A ll members of the parish school hall.
Francisco Lorenxo entro los have becn urgod to «upport this
Mrs. Rhoda Monnlgcr of San
tecoxquines fueron destruidos y project and the various other Diego. Calif., a slstcr of Mrs.
quemados y loa seis jövenea in- projects to be undertaken for Catherine Katschthaler, was a
M eet Y o u r Frie n d s at
digenaa cristlanos que eran loa the c*ues. The pastor bas ex« guest at the meeting. The
H e rb Jajjjäer’s
maestros de doctrina muricron pressed a hopc that with the former Rhoda Hayden. this was
se cuentan entre los priraeros addition of individual and organ* the first visit to Durango in 21
mArtires de la fe cristiana en ixation donations to augraent years for Mrs. Monnlgcr.
Möxico.
the fund, the burse can be set
Final plans for Initiation of
H o n e o f G ood S a n d w ich es
Colono, Apdstol, Maestro, Martlr. up in the very near future.
new members were mnde in n
meeting of the local court of
M ix e d D rin k s - B e e r o n T n p
VUitö el Padre Francisco-^» BUILDING FUND
Catholie Daughters, held Wed
los indios caxcancs que habian COLLECTIONS
Monslgnor Patrick Stauter nesday, Nov. 9. Tho event will
roartirixado al Hermano Fray
Juan Calero. Cada afio celebra has announcod that $532 was take place Sunday, Dec. 11, and |
ban estos indios la muerte del collectcd during October for tho will be followod by a banquet.
religioso y colocaban en esa school building retirement fund. FOOD SHOWEE NOV. $2
A food shower sponsored by
fecha el hfibito del Hermano While he state* this 1s a com*
aobre una estatua idolötrica mcndablc sum in comparison the court and all woraen of the
Llegöndose a ellos el Padre with all but one o f the past parishes will be held in behalf
Lorenxo les pldiö el hibltq . monthly collections, and ls most of the Sistcrs of Durango on
habiöndoselo entregado les pre- gratcfully appreciated. he fcels Tuesday, Nov. 22. at 8 p.m.
dicö la fe y los organlxö en there are somc who are re- Members of Sacrcd Hcart have
miss io doing their pari. He bcen Jnvltcd to participate in
varios pucblos.
Farm Equipment and Refrigeration
En el capitulo custodlal que further sUtes that any effort, the annual event. Members of
se celcbrö por aquellos dies en however modest, would help ln the court will fumlsh the SisCOMPLETE PARTS AND SERVICE
Guadalajara resultö elegldo el hastening the retirement of this ters with • complete Thanks
giving dinner.
Padre Francisco Lorenzo guar parish Obligation.
1200 North Santa Ke
U la l IJ 2-9161
Pueblo
A report on the recent hake
Members of the board of dldi&n del convento de Eratlan.
sale
sponsored
by
the
Altar
and
rectors on the parish unlt of
So dirigia cl Padre a tomar posesiön del convento V Uegö a Rotary Society was made ln tho Confratemlty of Christian
alojarse durante el viele en una a meeting of the group hold Doctrlne met Mondny evenlng.
rancheria de indios pacificados. Wednesday, Nov. 2. The event Nov. 7.
Mrs. Joseph Haffey ls a paMientrai se encontraba tili un was terraed a success due to
la Proud to Announce the Opening of
grupo cnemlgo cayö sobre la the generosity and patronage of tient ln a Denver hoepitaj. (Mrs.
Their Home Decor Gift Shop
Dwigh DUloy. Correspondent)
rancheria de noche. Al oir cl parishioners.
estruenfio el Padre Francisco
despertö y llamando a su com
pafiero le dijo alegrementc:
“ Ya con corto tiempo de padfecer
podremos alcanzar cl reino de
loa cielos.“ Encendiö unas velas
Com« in and i n our compl«t« »«Uclion o f
delante del altarcito y mientras
Mod«rn, Orisntal ond Early Am«rtcon Lamp«, Wall Plaques, Wall Ngurs»,
tenia cl crucifijo en las manos (Shrine of St. Tbereae, Pueblo) er ln the 8;M a.m. M a a s
Coffe. hour» for the month Sunday, Nov. 1J. The group will
y lo besaba los indios lo mataWall Piant«rs, Brass Wall SK«lv«s, Shadow Boxsi and Tabl« Pis<*»
aro ichoduled for Frfday. Nov. meet tmmadlalely etter Mau.
ron a macanazos.
11, with Mmea. Richard DlvelGirl Scout Leaders
bllu, Jomei Dalton and MarvA meeting of the neighborin Garalck a, bootoase,; T u m - hood Girl 8cout leaders. co- P u e b lo , C o lo r a d o
L im
n c o ln 4 -9 4 8 5
day, Nov. 18, with Mr«. Char- leaden and commlttee mothers
Ics Carducct aulated by M n. of the parish will take place ln
fcwBüWliW;iWUWWUUUUUUWJUUUUtSAXAlWUULaAAAXAXXJUtMajUUJUUUUUUtMAAWUUUUtSSIUUUyj
Sam Glarratano and M n. Mich the home of Mrs. George Cri
ael Glarratano;
hart, 101t West Grant, Tuesday.
There’s bad v c i t h e r
Thuraday, Nov. 17, with M n. Nov. IS at 1 p.m.
ahead — days of snow,
Carl Ochiato aulitad by Mn.
M n. Edward Portor, nelgh
Robert Butltr and M n . Lout, borhood Chairman, has requestcold, wind and dlrt that
Carleo; and on Wedneaday, cd that all troops bo representmake poor wuhdaya. But
Nov. IS ln tho home of Sfr». ed ln Order to complete plans
you can forget the dlsFred Vldmar, asslatcd by Mn. for the program for the comlng
Pete Pagnotta and M n. Char year. (M n . Charles F. Camp
comforta of wintor waahles Farbo.
bell, Correspondent)
daya, lf you have an elecM n. John Welch waa hostess
trlc dothea dryer at your
at a coffcc hour held in her
T . G . M c C a rth y
home Tuesday. Nov. >, w i t h
houae . . . to bring aunPu n tral Hom e
Mn. John Sackman and Mn.
m - M I C ood filoh t Avenue
ahine indoora . . . and
John Sabo assisting. Mrs. Mark
PUKBLO
Henry Ordener
drive away waahday bluea.
Dujmovic enlertalned in h a r Albert Albert
Henry Ordener B-pt by cent
home Wednesday, Nov. #, as- Requiem
Holst the Jolly Roger o er your pontry ■
u i w i i to be •
julem11M
»?*«
Gat ona of tho now Gen
’ "ins
n. ln
ie C
Ä t t ................
Cethedral
o f tho Secred
“
Heart
siated by Mn. Charles PavUcb the
For Ood — w h o '» o bedtims bu-ccanest.
“
'
Nov.
9 a m. Thuredsy,
N
ov. 1
io, for
eral Electric Dryera at
and Mrs. John Toth.
Albert Henry Ordener who dlcd
for
Junior and Sls— who are öfter K fw
Soutbarn Colorado Power
ln Charge of altar care this Nov. 7 at the are o f M. A member
snock plrotes ond for Mom who kHp1
Cothcdral ParUh and the
month
are
M
n.
Anthony
Miho-----„—
o
f
Columbua,
he
la
aurCompany and maka thle a
tho cocht« In a m p l» supply.
Uck, captaln; Marvin Genick. vlved by hla wtfo, Mr«. Klia Ordener;
two dauKhtera, Mr*. Jane T. W eber
wlnter for greater conJohn Toth, and George Sabott. and Mrm. Xda A. Heiter, both of
Puebloj two brothor«, Leo J. Or«
and Miss Eloanör Toth.
venianc« at your houae. . .
Empress
dencr of Wlchita Fall*, Tex.; and
Corporate Communion Nov, 11 Felix Ordener o f Scotland. Tex.;
and wlth leaa work for
Pur» Clovar
5-lb. can
The men of the parish will re- two aleters. C rcilU Ordener and
Eleanor Ordener, both of S col
of(and;
Mom!
celve Holy Communion togelh- and three frondchlldrcn.

Se supone que fuö el Hermano
Ssngre D« Martires
lego Fray Juan Calero cl priSemllla De Cristlanos
El conocido aforismo de los mero que muriö victima de los
pri raeros llempos del crä- lnflalcs en Mexico. Pero eabetianisnjo que tuvo au origen raoa que poco antes de que cl
cuando al dcrramarac la sangrc Hermano Calero aufriese el
de los valientes mörtlrcs pare- martirio ya dos saccrdotes Irancia quc cada gota raultiplncaba ciacanos que habian acompaßcl nüraero de loa que so convcr- ado a loa primeroa colonos protian a la i e ae ha podido usar tugueses a laa costaa del Brasil
para senalar como en todas las habian redbldo la corona del
öpocas y en todas parte* del martirio cl dia 19 de junio de
mundo lo inisrao se ha Ido veri- 1505.
Notamos que en el tenritorlo
ficando. Las tierras de America
tambiön fueron regadas y corao actual de los Estadoa Unidos es
regeneradas con la sangre de en donde se cuentan el mayor
raisioneros que sacrificaron aus nilmero de mirtires durante la
vidas en mano6 de los infiolea epoca de colonizaciön. Otra ob*
servaciön que podemos haceral
indigenat.

BREWED WITH PURE j

Durango Parish Sets
$6,000 Goal for Fund

Roselawn Cemetery
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Your Family
Monument...
T b . Rock of AgM S «i] u
m o n thAn t trademark. . .
ItU tb . ballmark o t qualltjr,

| tb. rignatur. of a eraft^
1 man. Whan you buy a mooum«nt look for thi»a«LYo*
l
Itonly on mutiu
Sonic of Agw Momimanta.

ROBT S. FARICY
M o n u m e n t*
In « «G r a n «

M C -U T 7

HONEY
ICE CREAM
FRESH GROIIND BEEF

Luctrrt« Pqrty Prld».
I Assorted Flavors ’/i-gal. ctn. . .

______ 2-lbs.

Safeway Quality.
l»ROM T H « AUTHOH o r
•‘« o n « oi* « k u w a d s t t k "

PORK ROASTS
GRAPEFRUIT

FRANZ WERFEL'S
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®

M ifo t a iK Ü i«)

C 00PER
118 W«sf 6th
LI 4.8356

Money Back G
Guorantee.

BOSTON BUnS.

Average 2 to 6 Ibe.

Ruby Red. Julcy

Bona-in lb. -5 1b».

m fu h in r n d d !

C om ing
Novem ber
18

Only Safeway
glves you both . . .
a lower total foed
blll & Stomps.
(Gold Bond)

We reserve tbe right to Uralt qusnütles.
None sofd to deelenu
Priees ln Ulis sd gaad In Pueblo thru Sslurdey, Nov. lg, U M

November 11/ IW ®

PRICE

St. Francis C C M
S how er fo r School

tANER AND DYER
|irT7

Im iM ,

h a t b l o c k in o

/■-w St.

PUIU. M W

LEO ’ S
BEAUTY S STYLE
SHOP
303 305 W. Srd
Phon« !>!»' U 2^372

n o r t h s id e

H AR D W AR E
Tour Friowlly
Hardware Stör«
Elb.
Dia] U 2-4812
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(SL Francis Xavler’s Parish,
Pueblo)
The annual surprlse shower
of fo^d and sliver, sponsored by
the niembers of the Confratemity of Christian Mothcrs, w a s
given for the sisters of St.
Francis School ln a meeting
held Wednesday. Nov. 2.
The Hospltality Committee
was ln Charge of the arrangc*
raenta of food Items and the
social which followed the meetIng.
Volunteers Requested
Mrs. Jack E. Comelison ask
ed for volunteers in hclplng
wtth the Vaiue Day Lunches
which are served to the chlldren who wlah to obtaln lunch
Bt school on the first Monday
of each month. Mothers of the
second graders served the No
vember l u n c h and the third
grade m othe» will serve the
December lunch.
Mrs. John Zamarripa, presi
dent, urged all m embe» of the
Confratemity
of
Christian
M othe» to reccive Holy ComMass on tho First Sunday of
evory month.
Message of Gratitude
A card was received from
Mrs. Frank Coglcy, chairman
of the sick and shrinc commit

Marian Medal Novena
Opens in Walsenburg

tees. She thanked all .the memb c » who had sent her gifta and
cards. She also thnnked those
who had visited her during her
stay in the hosital and since
she has retumed home.
Monsignor A. J. Miller read
and discussed the news sheet
of ihe Confratemity from the
National Office about the duties
and rewards of the Christian
Mother.
Hostesses for the meeting
werc the sixth grade r o o m
mothe». (Mrs. Frank E. Miklich, Correspondent)
J o in

C .

D .

o f

Walsenburg. — (St. Mary’s
High School) — A soiemn no
vena ln honor of Our Lady of
the Mlraculous Medal opened
in St. Mary’s Parish Sunday
evening. Nov. 6. It will close
Monday night. Nov. 17. with
the granting of the Apostolic
Blessing.
Conducting the novena is the
Rev. John E. Savage, C.M., of
the Mlraculous Medal Novena
Band of St. Vincent’s Seminary,
PhUadelphla. F a t h e r Savage
has been a member of the no
vena band for nine years. Pri
or to this, he taught at Niagra
Univcreity, Niagara. Falls. N.Y

A .

S A M

A G E N C Y

plained their topic and then the
floor was open to questions.
Moderator for the first discussion was James Solüs with
Mattie Ann Martinez, Jean Parar. Theresa Correnti, and Rose
Marie Zanolini on the panel.
Bonnic Jean Turner was mod
erator for the second g r o u p
with the panel. Shrrley Fink,
Emil Blasi, Angdo Fertitta, and
Charle Michcili.
ST . M A R Y ’S H O N O R
STUDEN TS

W a ls e n b u r g

Saint Patrick's Displays
Gifts for Games Party

I

Retreat Day
Scheduled at
Adams State

" *

BEER

Thatcher Ulclg.
(0 * > m U I rt)

•.tb

«I

Utli

•

REAL ESTATE

•

INSURANCE

D ie l L I. 2 -0253

P a .b lo

►Furniture-Rugs ;
tStoves & Ranges:

The first quarter was concluded by the announcement of
students ratlng the honor roll.
at
Lorraine Trujillo, junior Student
raaintained the highest average
of 15 points during the nineweek period.
Seniors are I e a d i n g in the *
Main at 2nd
scholastic department with 13
on the honor roll. Honor stu
dents and points gained folPRESCRIPTIONS
low: Seniore: E m i l Blasi, 14;
Marie Ferris, 14; Rose Marie
DRUGS
Wilson, 14: Priscilla Dratter.
SUNDRIES
13; Charlene Michcili, 13; Bon
F O U N T A IN SERVICE
nic Turner, 12; Mattie A n n
Martinez. 12; Jean Pazar. 12:
Patty Zanon, 12; Leo Gomez,
11; Zadra Benine, 11: Antionette Martinez, 11; and R o s e
Mary Zanolini, 11.
Juniora: Lorraine Trujillo, 15;
"W o Kill Any üoctor’a
Jay Gelber, 14; Karen WiddiPresoription”
field, 14; Sylvia Martinez, 12;
Harold F. Dfckerson
and Susan Solomon, 11.
1214 Elizabeth I A . 5-1217
Sophomores: Charolotte Cor
sentino. 14; Vickie Ariano, 13;
C O M P L E T E R A D IA T O R
Lynette Rizzi, 12; Thelma Gi
ro. U : Juanita Pineda, 11; Pa
R E P A IR S E R V IC E
tricia Soltis, 11: and James Val
Modem Factory Methods
dez. 11.
PIo-Tcstlnx on Ihe InUnd
Freshmcn: Patricia Nardine.
Klo-Tcst machlnc dlajrnose» «fl.
11; and Michael Lenzini, 11.) ments ln advance — prevents
(Priscilla Dratter, Correspond "ro o d fallure” due to a plutfgcd
radlator.
ent)

STUDENTS REAP AWARDS
Three sophomorcs received
certificates of recognition from
Walsenburg. — A reception
S A M C R IB A R I
for new membe» of the Cathothe National Educational Devel
Sammy'i
opment Tests, which they took
lic Daughte» of America was
Supor Sorvico
held in Lamar, Sunday. Oct. 31.
last spring. They scored In the
First
o { 1,16 American Theater, dia- top quarter of all participating
Top W . 4tti St. S r M f «
when seven new m em be» werc M alat« U m uac
enrolled. Degrec exercises were f i e i e n n u y e s , cusscs her days in drama with the Rev. ln each state by grade. The
in Charge of various O ffice» of Joseph Rcade, moderator of the Pueblo Diocesan Council of medium ln thls state was 90 per
Cathollc Women and assistant pastor of St. Patrick’s Parish, Cent.
— «IN O
IN S O L A T IO N
St. Anne's Court.
£0MI>LSTI L IN S OS PLO O S
Pueblo.
C O V IR IN O
M » . Sam Taylor, state re
Thomas Kimbrei rated h i g h
Father Rcade, prior to entcring the seminary, was a mom score of 151 per Cent. CharoRORMICA
P L A S T IC T I L I
gem. gave a review of the na
K J t A L L A T IO «
TRRM S
tional Convention held in Pitts ber of Dublin’s Gate Theater and a Shakcspcarean actor. They lette Corsentino scored second
CENTRAL STATES
burg. Penn. Other O ffice» pre met at the 30th national Convention of the NCCW held in Las high with a score of 130 per
BOOKLNG COMPANY
SU W«*t 4M» «*r*at
sent were M » . Josephine Ma Vegas last week.
cent. Close behind her with a
Othere in the picture are Mrs. Joseph Klise, Reno, President score of 129 per cent was Nortern of La Junta and Mrs. Lou
Muddock of Colorado Springs. of the Nevada DCCW; and Miss Margaret Mealey, executive di- ma Jo Panion.
The meeting was opencd by rector of the NCCW.— (Photo by the N e v a d a R e g i s t e r )
Other sophomores • who re
Mrs. Alma DeRosier, grand received recognition were Mari
l e f F lo w e r s T o l l t h o S t o r y
gent of St. Anne’s Court.
T O B E H E L D N O V. 22
lyn Turner, Juanita Pineda,
Miss Margaret Furphy of
Joe Feiccabrino, Dennis MicheJ h e y T o l l ft S o W o l l
Walsenburg, state public relali, Vickie Arlano, David SimCrown In Our Own Grecnhoa.ni
tions chairman, accompanied
plcman. Rose Ca.sias, and DeMn.
Taylor
to
Lamar.
(Miss
anna Kalmes.
• Cu» Flow«»«
Phon«
Margaret
Furphy.
CorreSTUDENT POLITICAL RALLY
• Potled Plant«
Lincoln
spondent)
In a school assembly, Thurs• Garden Plante
3-1521
day, Nov. 3, the civics dass
(St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo) Directing the program wiU bc under the guidnnce of Sister
C a r d in a l P r o t e c t o r
m p le lti U fooiverj
James Marie, presented a poAn R.C.A. Deluxe Model Port Mmes. J. L. Schwartz, E. W.
liUcal rally, as part of its study
able T.V. set and stand will be Trainor,
Warren
Valentine, of the political partles and the
927 Ooremont
Pueblo ^ N a m e d f o r S is fe r s
nJ (jrttnft
Mother Mary Regina Cun- exhibited at the turkey games Matt Plutt. and Mary Swartz. American System of free elecr»-Ö»e- •“Ov * • ,W
ningham. Mother General of party to takc place in St. Pat- The same group wül serve as tions.
the Religious Sisters of Mercy rick's School Gymnasium Tues- a floor Committee.
During the week, tope reTickets Available
of the Union, has been inform- day, Nov. 22. The items to bc
corded speeches were heard in
ed by a letter from the Papal gtven awoy at the annual party Tickets are avaUable. accord the corrid o» of the school. in
Secretary of State. Cardinal are on (iisplay in a local ap- ing to Mre. A. J. Simony, gen an all - school campaign drive.
} Tastes better . . .
Tordinl. of the appotntment of pliance shop.
eral chairman, in the rcctory after the junior dass p a r t y
Chairman of refreshments or from any member of t h e Chairmen completed a registraCardinal Aloisius Muench as
will
be
Mrs.
Paul
Lindvay,
who
Cardinal Protector of the Insti
committee. Recipient of t h e Uon campaign among the Stu
costs less!
A
tute of the Religious. Sisters of announccs homemade pies and award, to be presented the dent voters, a school election
Alamosa. — The Rev. Barthcakes, hot dogs, tea. coffee, hot same evening, need not be pre was held Tuesday, Nov. 8.
Mercy of the Union.
olomew Ryan, O.P., assistant
chocolate,
and
pop
will
be
feasent Mre. Simony sai<i.
Cardinal Muench succceds
PANEL DISCUSSION
chaplain of the Aquinas Newthe late Cardinal Pietro Fum- tured.
M em be» of the Holy Name
Senior students who attended man Center in Albuquerque, N.
asoni - Biondi as Cardinal ProSociety will asslst in handling thq tYouth Conference h e l d Mex., will conduct a day of
Committee Worker Named
tector of the Sistcn of Mercy
Her commitlee will include the gamc party which is to be* last month in Colorado Springs, recollection for all Catholic Col
of the Union.
Mmes. Walter Howard, Chester gin promptly at 7:30 p.m. An presented two panel discussi- lege students attending Adams
n n v m
In Southern Colorado the sis- Brothers. Byron Lay. Vincent Invitation has been extended to ons at a Student body meeting, State College on Sunday, Nov.
t e » conduct Mercy Hospital in Albo. Warren DeVries. P e t e all parishioners to come and Friday Nov. 4, on topics that 13. The day of recollection will
Durango and also staff Sa- Pisciotta, and Ed Grutt
bring their friends to enjoy the were stressed at the Confer begin with the 7 a.m. Mass in
cred Heart and St. Columba's
In Charge of the food basket gala affair. (Mre. A. J. Simony, ence.
Sacred Heart Church.
Schools there.
Ul bo Mre. Thomas Palkp. Correspondent)
Each
representative
exNewman Province Chaplain
In addition to his work on
the Newman Center staff of the
Universily of New Mexico, the
Dominican Father Ryan is
chaplain for the Santa Fe Provincc of that National Newman
Club Föderation.
Courses taught by Father
Ryan at the Newman Center
include an advanced doctrine
couree for the CCD and a dass
on the fundamentals of Catholic
practicc.
The $1 tickets includcs the
entire day, breakfast, dinner,
and coffee.
Schedule for Day
Thls is the schedule for the
day;
7 a.m. Holy Mass, Sacred Heart
Church
8 a.m. Breakfast, Parish Hall
9 a.m. Informal opening talk.
Fireplace Room of the Parish
Hall
9:30 - 10 a.m. First Conference
10 • 11:30 a.m. Available time
for private Conferences and
for confession
11:30-12 Noon: Second Con
ference
12:30 - 1:30 p.m. Dinner. Parish
Hall
2 p.m. Bcnediction followed
by 10 minute Conference.
Sacred Heart Church
2:30 • 3:00 p.m.: Informal Fire
place Room talk on the Lay
Apostolate with a special reference to ASC Campus
3-4 p.m. Available time for
private Conferences and con
fession
to our open house party, Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Novem
4-4:40 p.m. Rosary and Final
Conference
ber 11, 12 and 13th. Bring the family, we have gifts for each
5 p.m. C o f f e e time and in
and every one. Let them all join in the fun. There are prizes to be won
formal discussion
In

JONES

i

YOU
ARE ALL
INVITED

PIKYOEKS

POTTER
Pharmacy

LA W NM OW ERS
Sharpenlng and Repalr
Small Engine Repalr

S M IT H 'S
Radiator Service
106 $.

G ra n d

L I.

2-6920

K IN G 'S
for
B U IL D IN G
M A T E R IA L S
AND

M IL L

W O R K

6lh & Elizabeth
Dial U . 5-1494

PCPSI C O L A B O TT LIN G CO.
o f Pueblo
T e le p h o n « Lin co ln 5-1915

SEVEN

GROVE
DRUG STORES
To Sorv« You In Pueblo
►PHOTO «JPPtlES
• COSMETICS
• FOUNTAIN
• DRUGS

» Prescrinllon Spefiallit«

HUBER'S
«to. F. Kuau. F/o».
Cut F l o w e r s
P o t t e d P la n t s
In S eoson
F m e s t Q u a lit y
105 E. Abrlcndo
Dial LI 2421«
M«tnb*f of t Iwrit It
Tcl»«r«ph D«liv«ry A n a .

V///////////////////H//////»,,

and sights to see. We will be lookfng for you.
R ita C h a v e z W e d
In

The

L a s

A n i m a s

Las Animas.—A Nuptial Mass
offered by t h e Rev. Daniel
Huber, pastor. precedcd marriage vows exchanged by Rita
19 6 1 R a m b l e r
Chavez and Phillip Jlmenez,
Saturday. Nov. 5. The brtde is
the daughter of Mr. and Mre.
Paul Chavez and the bridc- l o w O S
Kroom's mother is Mrs. Grego3 Y e a r G u a ra n te o
rio Jimenez of Our Lady of
Guadalupe Parish. La Junta.
Witnesses were Mre. Pauline
Chavez and George Florcz of
La Juntn.
Motor Co.
A reception in St. Mary’s
Hall followed the ceremony.
, 3 Drive-In Locations
Marbelin Montoya, Margic
4th & Court — Srd & Court
Montoya, and Susan Rodriqucz
13th A Santa Fe
observed vocation day by a
tour of the Dominican Sisters’ w w w w / / / w w / / y / / / / / A f
School, Great Bend, Knns.
T he fir m « llite d h er* i----------> be rem om bored when you e r «
(Miss Helen Feik, Correspon
dent)

...

P U E B L O

$1898

S A V IN G S

a n d T ru s t C om pany

Owen Faricy

C O R N E R r il«T H

M e m b e r F ed erst D e p o s it T n te ra e e e C o rp o ra tio n

AND COURT

DAILY..DIAL..“ Lives of the Saints” LI 3-6020

Clip for
Easy
Referent«
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Plans fo r Bazaar Released in Ouray Parish

By Jean Charlot

Ouray. — A parish bazaar
and the servlng of an «1k din
ner are bclng planned by mem
bera of St. Danlel’s PBriah. The
bazaar will begin ln the parish
hall at 6 p.m. Saturday, Nov.
12. Various booths will open at
7 p.m.
Will Roast Elk
The elk dinner, under t b e
dlrcclion of the Mens’ Club will
be served In the parish hall
Wednesday evening, Nov. 16.
Norman Fedel and Alvin Ficco
will be ln Charge of roasting

Officers Elected
At Holy Rosary
T h ree N e w

H er P ra y e r w a s a H e a rt to
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lt
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d

S c a p A J u d A .

B y

Jean

H e a r t T a lk

K e lle h e r

P o rte r

Flexible Is Schmexible
"“ EVERY household should
Operatc on a schedule. After
all, what man could run his
Business if it weren’t well-organized?”
Somebody — somewhere —
sometime — spoke these immortal words. They have been
repeated over and over, often
by husbands.
For instance. consider the
Household of Tom and Emily
Barker.
Tom arrived h o m e frora
work one average evening only
to find that son Charlie was
running a temperature in the
bedroem, daughter Laura was

crying because she couldn’i
work her arithmetic Problems,
daughter Agnes didn't rake the
lawn as he had asked, and Emfly had bumed the potatoes for
dinner.
The front room was a mess,
the baby had wet panls, and
cverybody’s temper-was showing.
UNFORTUNATELY Tom did
n't feel very well that particuftr evening, or he probably
wouldn’t have made his State
ment about operating on schedulo.
But he did make it, and Em* ily, quick to sense his mood,
agreed to work out a schedule
and trv faithfully to follow
it. On second thought, she suggested that he work out the
schedule for her, since she never seemed to have much luck
following one. After all, Rhe reasaned, he was probably right —
b<? made money, and she didn’t.

rang. “ You wouldn’t mlnd calling just a few women about
the church dinner, would you,
dear?" the voice on the phonc
asked. “ I just bäte to ask some
woman who w o rk s to do i t ”
Emily weakly agreed, and
spent the next 15 minutes trying
to get five of the names
the list. But the baby was cry
ing and Charlie was bord, so
she didn’t get any of the list
called.
The baby was crying because
it was lunchtime. So she fed the
baby, fixed a tray for Charlie,
stuffed some peanut - butter
Sandwiches down the two other
children who camc from school,
got the school children off, got
lunch for her husband, put the
baby to bed, got Charlie’s tray.
did the lunch dishes, swept the
kitchen, and went back upstairs to iron.
TWO SHIRTS later, the phone
rang. “ I just hatc to ask you,
but would you mind terribly if
I sent the children over to play
after school?” The neighbor
who called was cut off easily
when Emily explained the prescnce of the chickenpox. The
phone rang again just as she
reached the top of the stairs.
The teacher’s voice on the
other end of the 1i n e said,
“ Agnes is sick. Would you come
and get her?"
Emily could, and did. A quick
exmination showed it was evi
dent Agnes had also been playing with the neighbor children,

and Emily put her to bed with
the assurance that chickenpox
didn’t leave any horrible scars.
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ccremonies in the sanctuary of St. Pius X Church, Pueblo.
The Rev. Thomas J. Braig, assistant pastor, conferred the sacrament on (left to right) Miss Jerry Decne Jarrard. Walter Parker,
and Miss Carolyn Lucas. Mombers of the parish were invlted
to welcome the new Catholics into the parish and the Mystical
Body of Christ.
At a social in the school hall after the baplisms, refreshments were served by hostesaea Mmes. Clem llausman, Tony
Scaplo, and Walter Van Vranken.— (Photo by the Studio of
Walter Parker)

M sg r. D a v id M a lo n e y
N a m e d F irs t A u x ilia ry
O f D e n v e r A rchdiocese

WHEN TOM came home
from work that evening, he
(C o m m u e d F r o m P a g e O n e )
opened the door cxpectanlly.
The front room was a mess; logical studies in the spring following his Ordination
the potatoes weren’t even on the and won the S.T.L. degree.
stove; the baby’s pants were
The next two years were spent by Bishop-elect Ma
wet; and Laura was crying
because she couldn’ t work her loney in taking postgraduate studies at the Apolllnare
in canon law leading to the J.CJ). degree. Whlle doing
arithmetic Problems.
He quickly closed his mouth graduate study, he lived in the Teutonic College in
when he took a look at Emi- Vatican City.
ly’s f a c e . Any refcrence to
im m er of 1937 he did pai
schedule was abruptly smoth- Scotland. He was stationed in the historic City o f the
cred as he realized that for blrthplace of Mary, Queen of Scots, when he served
some reason or other, battle
as temporary pastor of St. Michael’s Church ln Linflags were waving.
As he helped Laura with her lithgow.
arithmetic problems, gave the RETURNED TO AMERICA
ln 1938, after an absence of five years, the young
baby his bottle, and carried the
TV set upstairs to Charlie’s priest returned to his home parish of S t Mary’s, Littleroom, he tactfully refrained ton, where he offered the First Solemn Mass he sang
from any commcnts about the in America.
full bag of sprinkled clothes
Bishop-elect Maloney was assigned to help out at
still awaiting the ironlng board.
There isn't any particular St. John’s, Denver, for the summer until the middle of
moral to this Story. Tom ,is still October, when he would return to Rome to complete
hoping that he can get Emily on his postgraduate work in canon law at the Apollinare
But when it appeared that a European war would
a schedule, and Emily is still
:he Czech question, he enrolled at the
hoping that she can live up to break out over the
his expectations as the oper- Catholic University of America, in Washington, D.C.
' ’ passed. and
. . he retumed to
ator of a smoothly-run house In the meantime thi
he crisls
hold.
Rome.
When the children are grown,
KEPT VIGIL AT POPE'S BIER
they’U probably both have thelr
In his Student days in Rome he was privileged to
hopes realized. And, as Emily
said just the other day, “ I ’ve keep vigil at the hier o f Pius XI.
really got just as much of a
With the entrance o f the U.S. into World W ar II,
schedule as the most perfect Bishop-elect Maloney was called home by Apchbisbop
housekeeper. It is just that
mine is more f l e x i b l e ' ”
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On his arrival in Denver, Bishop-elect Maloney
was named assistant at St. Philomena’s Parish. On Feb.
26, 1943, he also was named assistant in the Chancery
Office, where he devoted several hours to Chancery
work every day.
In the spring o f 1944 he was transferred from St.
Philomena’s and devoted all his time at the Chancery
as ^Assistant Chancellor and secretary to Archblshop

(Holjr Rosary Parlih, Pueblo)
OMcers elected to lead Ute
parish women’s Organisation ln
meeting hold Nov. 7 includc
Mrs. Connie Guerrero, Presi
dent; Mrs. Mary Martinei. vice
President; Mrs. Mary Archuleta, secretary; and Mrs. Jsn
Ardiuletta. treasurer.
The Rev. John Sierra. S.F.,
complimented the members of
the Altar Society for tho work
performed by tbem ln tho past
years. Bo thanked them for the
two large donatlons made by the
sodtty to the partsh ln the past
11 months, one for 0,000 toward the heating plant and another of »775 for an electronic
irgan.
The members of the »odety
will promote the devotlon of the
Block Rosary in tho parish.
The projecl is to be follow ed
daily throughout the e n 11 r e
year. Persona Interested in
Joining the groups have been
lnstmcted to <»11 Mrs. Saul Archuletta. at L I. 4-9535 at any
time after 8 p.m.

the elk and prtporlng o t h e r
food for Ute occaslon. Tbo men
from the Tclluride and SUverlon psrlshes bare been Invlted
to attend.
A baby Shower for Mrs.
Esther Gallegos was hold recenUy ln St. Daniel’« HaU.
The ovent, arranged by t h e
married daughter» of tho honored guest, was to celobrate
the beghmtng of the second
dosen children for thelr mother.
Expecting her ISth chlld. Mrs.
Gallegos was the reciplent of
rnany beautlful and useful glfls
from (ha largo group ln attendanco.
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Mrs, William Dorland te pro
gram chairman. Mrs. George
Vessel« will serve as bosless
chairman. A feature of the evcning’s activitics will be the display of hand-blown glossware by
Florence and Agnes Kiefer.
The annual pre-Advent dsnee
will b« hdd Saturday evening,
Nov. 26. Final arrangements for
the affair are being handlod
by a commlttec under the direction of Mrs. Mary Spano.—
(Mrs. Mary Carter. Correspond
ent).
S ilv e r to n
W e d s

Canon Marbt]
V oa te

Croeeriet
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• 11 M « i . Street

DURANGO

to

attend the memorial Services,
whicb should begin approximately at 8:30 p.m. Refreshments will be served in a social
hour planned to follow the program.
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Poll Parrot For
■and For Men
Trlm Tred A Vltallty
For Women
H IL L 'S BOOTERY
S IS M a in

G ra n d

Grand Junction. — A n n u a 1
memorial Services in honor of
dcceased membera will follow
meeting of the Catholic
Daughter« of America Court for
7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Nov. 15.
Guests have been invlted to

iiiii
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15 AtU ad Conference
Attendlng tho r e «
Congress held i„
Springs wero Harold bsc
nlcc Chosvlg, Buster
Socha. Judy Soch, ’ ’
Gonrales, Jack F e y
Montane, Ed Gonia!«
Montano, Anna Moni,
ola Garcla. Mannel c
Clydo Hier, and Eddy
Accompanying the ,
chaperons were Mr
Con O'Farrel. Levi G
and Beulah Muranskl m .
given a vote of thanki I
students. (Miss 1
respondent)
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Silverton. — St. Patrick’«
Patrick’* Parish, Pueblo)
Parishioners have been urged
CHmrch was the acene of the re
cent marrlage of Jtmmy Hill and
A food shower for the sisters by officers to avaü themselves
will take place in a meeling set of the opporlunity to increase
He was named a Papa! Chamberlain with the title Miss Christa Stregenrald of
for Friday, Nov. 11. The event, their knowledge of Communist o f Very Rev. Monsignor in July, 1949, and was named Germany. They were attendcd
by Mrs. Edgar Hunter and Jim
under the sponsorship of t h e tactics. "As potential targets a Domestic Prelate in December o f 1959.
Parem - Teachers Club, will be f o r Communist Propaganda,
He is a Consultor o f the Archdiocese and Offidalis my Cole, Jr.
we
owe
it
to
ourselves
to
be
gln at 7:30 p.m.
Marrlage v o w s were
o f the Matrimonial Court, and chaplaln o f the TaberDURANGO..COLORADO
“ Tomorrow
is
Tuesday,"
Those wishing to contribute well-informed on the subpect,” nacle Society, the Catholic Physicians’ Guüd, and the changed rccently by EUsio Lovato and Miss Vlvian Endriqucz
Tom said, as he sharpened a and who have not been contact- saiu the chairman of arrange
Catholic Lawyers’ Guild.
ments.
t staMibhni 1902
of St. Mary'« Parish. Montorsc.
pencil and prepared to write cd by telephone have been ask
Bishop-elect Maloney is a brother o f Miss Catha- Their attendants were Mr. and
down the week’s program. “ What ed by officers to leave their Anthony Simony will serve
rine
Maloney,
who
received
the
Papal
medal
Pro
E
c

Mrs. Tommy Lovato.
dtf you usually do on Tuesday?’ contribution of food or money as President of the Holy Name
•< luv >|. (
Miss Angela Lovato and Man
“ Well, I should iron —” Em- in the school clubroora between Board, replncing James Shee- c l e s i a e t P o n t i f i c e at the same time her brother was
uel Vigil of St. Daniel’* Parish,
lly's voice trailed off as she the hours of 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. han who has left the city. The named a Papal Chamberlain.
appointment was made in
Ouray. were married recently.
remembered Charlie’s temper Thursday or Friday.
special meeting of the group.
Bobby Vigil and Mrs. Ellsio Lo
ature. As if on Signal, he called WiU Show Film
Dr. Hensen is secretary of the
vato were witnesses.
her from the bedroom.
A feature of the meeling will board.
St. Ann's Study Club mel
“ I think it’s chickenpox.” she be the showing of a 20-minute Corporate C’ommunlon Nov. 13
Tuesday, Nov. 8, following
said as she retumed to the film called “ Free Enterprise.
Members of the Holy Name
Mass.
Each member was asked
kitchcn. “ The neighbor k i d s The story pertains to a doctor’s Society have been asked to
Westcliffe. — The recent fund Melio Salemano will serve as to bring a symbol representing
had them a couple of weeks ago life under the Communist re- jointly receive Communion toCentral Chcvroltf Ce ]
drive was concluded by a com- hostessos this month. Mrs. An a ccrtain sainL (Mrs. mian Ta—r our other children haven’t gime ln Budapest, Hungary.
gether in the 6:45 a.m. Mass munJty breakfast. Hosts were
G a v i n 's P h a r m a c y
C h«vrol*t
ton Blei and Miss Theresa Biel foya, Correspondent)
had them, either. Oh, dear."
Sunday, Nov. 13, to make rep- the Rev. G e r a l d
O W im oblli
Walker, were hostesses last month.
aration for insults offered to O.S.B., and committce mem
Prescriptions
“ UH, AH, GLUMP,” said
A hake sale under the superS a lti - S tritt*
Christ by those who use His bers. Parishioners wero compliTom brightly. “ They don’t get
Foun
U
ln
8
«
r
v
t
c
«—
O
lfl*
vislon of Mrs. Frank Dietrich,
220 Main
7«*
name profanely or show dis- mented on their co-operation in
I I ) N o. I l t h St.
CH 2-791)
very sick with those, do they?”
Geroux and Phil De Grcc was
PI IODO CTl»pol W ill
respect to the Blessed Sacra- raaking the affair successful
« ‘The baby might,” Erally reheld Saturday, Nov. 5. Mrs. Ed
ment.
pfled.
The Altar and Rosary Society die Cody and Mrs. Blei were in
Baptized in St. Patrick’s durrWeU, we hope not,“ Tom
will Sponsor an appcarance by Charge of solidtation. A covered
ing
October
were
Ricky
Eu
,^. cniißBfln-EOfRST mouuiiM
s*rid kindly. “ Now, about this
dish luncheon under the sponsor
gene, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eu the Abbey Glec Club. The dato ship o f the Altar and ftosary
E ila b llih c d 1 V)0
I
Coky.<Jo
(St. Mary-Corwin Hospital.
schedule. You iron tomorrow,
gene
Marcus,
and
Annette
Lola,
of the concert will bc made pub Society was served in the parish
Phone CU 3-2450
(C o n lm v e d F r o m P a g e O n e )
Pueblo)
ri&ht? It that all you can do
Wm. J . C a lla h a n
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Joe
lic
later
according
to
the
offi
hall. Thursday, O ct 27.
tomorrow How about some
Sisters of Charity at St M. Velasquez.
W e s t t m P . E d fa s t
door» and her lips w i l l say,
cers. Plans are ln the making
thing eise?”
Mrs. Rose Vickerman has re -Won't you buy some ChristMary-Corwin Hospital h a v e
M rs . W . U . S te v e n s o n ?
A demonstration of E c k o
/'Well, I could mend, I guess.“ packed and maited 20 Christ cookware will bc held in the for a Christmas party. Mrs. turned from St. Thomas More mos sculs?’ but her heart will
John Knuth led the prayers for Hospital where she underwent
“ Okay, ironlng, and mending. mas boxes for overseas destl- school clubroom Sunday, Nov.
cry out, -There are so many who
the sick in a recent meeting. surgery. Joseph Salameno is imdo not know Jesus!’
Now, that’s a whole day just nations. They go to Guam. 20. at 2:30 p.m. No admisslon
Mmes. Knuth, Dona Geroux and proving from recent surgery
for ironlng and mending. You Rome, Ceylon, and Bengal.
"We can help Judy by showwill be charged. I f 50 couples Eddie- Cody were recipients of performed in St. Thomas More
Each
contains
candy,
special
stick to that, and then you can
attend
the
function.
the
PTC
gifts.
Hospital. (Mrs. Anton Blei, Cor in* her that we do care. We
scrub on Wednesday, and wc'll treals for Christmas dinner, will realize the sum of $150.
can
show her that tho trials
Mrs.
Joe
Salemano
and
Mrs.
respondent)
work out the rest of the week, and gifts. Postage was donated Samples of food wilt be served
o( everyday life have not made
INSURED SAVINGS— HOME LOAN»
and you‘11 find everything golng by the Pueblo Council of Cath- and prizes totalling $150 will be
u*
Indifferent
to. the nceds of
olic Nurses, Pueblo Catholic
552 Moln St.
Jam « 9. Gortnley,
Jike clockwork. You’il see.”
our brothers and sisters who do
High School Sodality, and Mr* awarded. — (Mrs. Richard A.
■*’Yes. d e a r," Emily annot yet know Christ."
Brink, Correspondent)
Ellen
Hubbard
and
Mrs.
Elsie
swered.
The postmaster's gase was
Peashka of the hospital slaff.
So, the next mornlng, öfter
fixed u p o n Ihe dlsappcarlng
In Guam the boxes go to Ste
she had changed the sheets of ter M. Marda, a blood Bister of H S A P L A N S M E E T
snow rcmov*l trucks. The snow
(St. Francis Xavlcr’s Parish, NOMINATING COMMITTEE
Charlie’s bed— it was the chick Sistor Mary Pauline of St.
was comlng down a lllUo hardS A N I tO N E
1
Pueblo)
A nolnlnating commlttee was er now, a g a i n covering the
enpox—washed the breakfast Mary - Corwin, and to Steter A T S T . LE A N D E R S
Plans aro complete for the andishes, fed the baby, bathed Optata. Steter Marda and Ste (St. Lcandcr’s Partsh, Pueblo) naul card party, according to appointed by Mrs. Stanley Ver- black asphalL He put the letter
straete, President, in a meeting
her, sent the other children off ter Optata vteited a few months
Members cd the Home and Mrs. Louis Manguso, chairman. of the Altar Society h e l d upon his desk, pondering, "Does
D r i v e In S e r v i c e
to school, and picked up the Uv- ago at St. Mary-Corwln.
School Association will meet The event, under the Sponsor- Wednesday, Nov. 2. The group It seem so futlle?”
321 Rood A t o .
CH. 2-8464
Grmnd J a " * * |
ing room, Emily started to Steter Antonita, who recontly Friday, Nov. XJ, at 8 p.m. in ship of tho Altar Society, will
includes
Mrs.
Ed
Ellch.
chair
A lt o in D « l U
ln?n. ’
came to St. Mary-Corwin, was the parish hall. A school nurse take place ln the parish hall,
Social Year Opens
man; Mrs. Albert Pevney and
But Charlie’s bedroom was in Rome last year.
will he present to explain Ihe Logan and Spruce Streets,
Lisbon.—The openlng of the
upstalrs. Whcn her legs slg- The Rev. John Heaney will health program.
Thursday, Nov. 17. The public Mrs. Rose Elich.
nalled that they were ready to rcceive the boxes sent to Cey
Taking care of the altar and Social Year sponsored by the
The pastor haj asked that st has boen Invited.
drop off, she moved the ironlng lon. He is a Jesuit priest, and least one parent of each Stu
The serving of refreshments sanctuary during the month Catholic Action Movement, was
board and the playpen upstalrs, a brother of Steter Marie Ama dent be present.
will begin at 1 p.m., followed by are Mrs. Frank Nemick, cap- noted throughout the counöy on
went down to get the baby and dea, chlef pharm acht at the
Awards will bc made by the card games with aprons as ex- tain; Mmes. Michael Lindvay, the Feast of Christ the King.
Grand Junction’s Only Real Cut-Rat*
a pitcher of water for Charlie, hospital. The Rev. Leo Sutli- 500 Club following the meeting. hibits. Mrs. Manguso is belng Nick Giordano, William Mick- Cardinal Manuel Goncslves Cethen returned to start the iron van, a Holy Cross priest, who Officers have asked that dues asslsted by Mmes. Joseph Zu- lieb, Joseph Pollock, Lee Lopez, rajelra, coramenllng on tha obLiquor Store
is n cousin of Steter Marie bc turned ln by that time. panic, Nick Riggio, Mike Ar- Anthony Fear, and Frank Slack. »crvance, ssid that Portugal was
lng.
STOP AND SEE — SHOP AND SE£
Amadea, Is to bc the Bengal (Mrs. J. H. Baum, Correspond rlgo, John Guadagno,* Frank (Mrs. Stanley Verstraete, Cor "llke in oged txee that ls beglnnlng to run dry." -It« CaP H O N E downstairs reciplent.
ent)
Kogovsek, and John Novalc,
Tel O l 2-3251
Corner 7th “
respondent)
thollcism isn’t l i v e l y b e added
(S t .

Hood Mortuary

m

Westcliffe Fund Drive
Concluded at Breakfast

Hospital Sisters
Send Christmas
Boxes Overseas

m

GRAND JUNCTION

Don#t Be
Indifferent
To Appeal

<lr*n4

*** »vfKUon.

0

Mesa Federal Savings
and Loan Association

A nn u a l C ard P arty Set
A t St. Francis' Parish

New Method Launary«

DRY CLEANERS AND DYERS;
1

S h Ü dL JjU CflU DJc S to M

i
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FRO M T H E G R A D E SC H O O LS

C anon C ity Bears, Pueblo ShamrocksSet fo r SCPL G rid Finale on N ov. 13

C athedra! Boys C h o ir B e g in s Practice

Henri Cathedra! Sehool
PupILs ol Sicred Heert fitheSl. Pia* Tenth School
known as those who atarted
lOelor») 0 .rtl» ■"<« Cat»»
drei second gredc received Holy
(Mtry B«ih Jersin and
naUon-wide movement to put
Canon City. — (The Abbey game with a touchdown. the ov- a coslly Bear fumblc set the
.■enlng practlc« f o r t h « Ca- Cororounlon lor the !lr»t Urne
Sharon Shonti)
Christian
meanlng back into Hal
pattern for the alert Tigers’
School) — The ßouthern Colo erflow homecoming crowd
nl School Boy»' Choir ha« Sundly, Oct. 23.
Grades wven and «ight arc loween.
rado Parochial league's brlef pected the Bears to Start oper- sacond scoring d r i v e which
in it meel« each Wcdneaday . The »chool h»d Its annual «taging • debate on the Fifth
schedule
will
craw
to
an
end
ating in high gear, but the «park started on Abbey's 39, und end
l it 7 30 p ro. with tbe dl- open house pirty »nd lood Amendment. The chairraan
Sunday afternoon at Runyon just would not Ignite.
ed on George Latuda's 27-yard
,r Monaignor George Subo- •hower lor the Benedlctlne Nun» Marlene Cox. Thoso on the af
Field, when the Pueblo Catho After an cxchange of punta, sprint to pointland. AntisU'a try
Ihe choir ung for the Sol- on the ninth of October. The firmatlve are Mary Beth Jarsin,
lic Shamrock« host the Abbey
y , s, Oil tho Feest of Christ teocher» had • Conference with Diane Holub, and Brian Kerrl
was again blocked by Tom HenBears in u 2 p.m. oneounter
rlon. Abbey generated s o m e
tho studonts' p»rent». Piper» gan. Sharon Shontz, Carl Pow
King.
The winner will be the Itague
«team and put on a determlncd
ihe children o t Ute silth. «ev- eno lest» of the Student» were ers, and Stanley Palmer aro on
Champion, and should the game
bld which was cut short by the
!, and cighth grade» »re t«k- dlsplayed. The Home and School the negative «ide. The debate is
( Pueblo Cathollc Hlgty School)
end in a draw, tho Iriah would
tlmer's gun.
Vurns in ilngln* Ihe Proper» Asaociatlon »erved tea to all tbe to be held Friday, Nov. U .
The showlng of the m o v l e
gueats.
takc the honors becausc of AbTIED SECOND TIME
tbe Mas» for the d»y.
On Oct. 7, the Pep Club took “ Trouble Along the Way" and
bey’s 18-18 tle with Holy Trin
hird grador» h»ve leirned ■
Another Abbey fumble chHIed
Sixth rnd sevcnlh graders are
a
tour
of
the
telephone
Com
a
pep
rally
will
kJckoff
the
an
poem which ls ciUed "Oc- hovlng a reading contest to »ec
ity last Sunday.
the Bruin foUowers who were
pany. The third and fourth grad- nual Pueblo Catholic H i g h
The
defendlng
Champion
r Party.'' Alter studying the who can read the moat booka.
hoping
for a second half Come
thcy niadc drawingt of tbe
The H oly Kat ber Mission ere have been studying various homecoming feaUvitles Friday,
Shamrocks will be the favorites
Canon City. — (The Abbey back, but Trinity was forccd to
tblnga under a microscope that Nov. 11, at 7 p.m.
:
ß
X
ä
i
l
llclpera
of
the
fourth
and
ftfth
in thl« week's tussle by virtue School) — Abbey's «alty frosh- punt, and on 12 plays the Ab
The boy or glri with tho
one of the students brought.
The t b e m e "Starway to
of their 10-0 win over Trini man team closed their scason bey» tied things up a» Johnny
drawlng will bc «worded • grades «re compettng with each They also prepared for Hai
L a rry D l d c o c t , ^
Iroro Sliter Vivten, the other, boya againat glrls—»o far loween by studying the live« of Space“ will pervade weck-end
dad'« Tigers, while tlie best the in a blaze of glory Saturday Sullard g a l l o p e d 26 yards
activines, hlghlightcd Saturday who will see action against Abbey could do was play even morning, when they pasted the around left end with about five
,;tHpil._____________________ tbe boya are' ahead.
different salnts.
by the traditionel parade. At 10 Puoblo Catholic Sunday. Larry stephen with the Bengals.
Pueblo Catholic Frosh by a 51-6 minutes gone ln the period.
St. Joseph'*, Blende
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Education Week Meeting
Slated by Trinidad PTA

Trinidad. — (Holy Trinity ln a very confused state. Our”
High School) — National Edu- generatlon will, without doubl
chtlon Week i< being observed bc faetng Uieao Problems. With
Holy Trinity by an evening our Catholic education we are
Parent - Tcachers meetlng. prepared to flght Contmuniaro,
The rarent» will viait each mntorlallam, aecularlsro. nnd,
cla«*room »nd recolve their In general, moral deteriora’children'» raport cardt. Objec- tion."
tlvt» of tho variou* clesao» will
Evelyn Borrego «aya “Hov
dlicusaed with them a n d lng good honeat laadera will»
greater »tudent co • Operation moral background la very deftr
will be urged.
nltely an aaaet ln America'.»
Sludenla particlpated In , fulure. WhUe wo muat h a v Js
«chool e»«ay conleat wrIUng on good loader» we alao raust have
the suhject "What Cetholic Ed- good followera. Our Catholic
ucetlon Mo«na to Me, to Trini Iralnlng fit« ua for both."
dad, to the United State«, to
Education Deflncd
Our Country."
Corel Bonlno definea cduca'Best easays subroitted bjr the
aeniors were written by Evelyn Uon " « » the «yatematic trnlnBorrego, Cnrol Bonlno. J u d y Ing of the moral and lnlelle«-■*
Raye. France« Malo, Marilyn lual facultlea."
Veitri, Toni Teaaari, Madeline
Judy Rayo believea that "grf."
Schiff. Corel Grlego. Phyllls Dl Ing to a Catholic «chool doeo
Paqlo. Robert Oarcle, «nd Lou- not make on« good, or, for thtir
la« Barroa. The wlnnera In the matter, bad. It doe«. hewever,
Junior ein»» wer« Richard Gon- give one «very poaalblo oppor—.
u let. Mary Mondine, and Joy tunlty te be tho fonner."
Nlchola. The atudent» will have
According to Marilyn VeltiT,'
an opportunlly to deetde an the the entlre world ia aided by
b««t esany alter hoarln* lliam Cetholic education both In unread at an aaaembly.
deratanding and ln pracUce.
Quoted
Catholics have prlnclplca which
France» Malo dedared In govom «very pheao of t h e l v her eaaay that "The world la llvee."
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Church Upholds Value of Baptism
Theology for the Laity

E D IT O R IA L COM M ENT

A n O p p o rtu n ify fo r A ll o f Us
One, and perhaps the most imme o f the Presidentiai
portant, outcome
elections is that the Catholic Church
has received a wealth o f free publldty.
The attacks upon the Church and its
teachings have aroused an interest
among thousands of persona to whom
before the word "Catholic” was just a
name.
It was pointed out in the course of
the campaign that the distorted Image
of the Catholic Church held by many
Americans outside the fold could be
attributed.to Catholics themseives. We
are at fault, first, for not having a deep
and broad enough underetanding of the
Church, and secondly, for not transmitting this understandiog to our nonCatholic neighbors.
Wc must agree with Bishop John J.
Russell of Richmond, who asserted that
religious intolerance shown in the 1980
Presidentiai campaign will not hurt the

Anyone inclined to be restless at the ecelesiastical authority exercised by the Catholic
Church in mattere of faith and morals would
do well to consider the sacrament o f Baptism.
The necessity o f this sacrament for salvation
was stated strongly and unmistakably by Jesus
Christ; He explicitly designated the water and
words to be used in conferring it.
A t tho time of the Protestant Revolt in the 15th
Century, Baptism was universaUy accepted because it
was so explicitly designated in the Scriptures. Yet
today, as a consequence of the private Interpretation
of the Scriptures that was a keystone of Protestantism.
and the Inroads of the spirit* and idcas of secularism
and materialism in bodies without the discipline of
a central, divinely constituted authority, the meaning of Baptism is vitiated in many Protestant bodies,
and its very existcnce denied in some.

Many Baptize Invalidly

Today many non-Catholics who go through the
ceremony of Baptism cannot be considered validly or
certainly baptized. This may be because the words
designated by Christ are not used, or not used in entirety; it may be because the minister merely applies his moist fingertips to the head of the one to
be baptized.
But most generally it is because the minister
docs not consider Baptism as a sacrament at all. does
not think of it as removing original and actual sin and
constituting the subject a child of God, renewed and
reborn by sanctifying grace. He may think of it as
merely a ceremony, or a sort of Initiation rite such
as a club gives, and not attribute to it any spiritual
efficacy at all.
This is why It Is the general practice to rcbaptize conditionally those who join the Catholic
Church, even though they have rcceived Baptism in
sorae sect previously. It would be Impossible to
ascertain each individual minister’s concept of Bap
tism and the intention he had when going through
the ceremony.

D E E P S IG N IF IC A N C E O F B A P T IS M

or to Christ’» dcath and burial and His RcsurThe deep significancc of Baptism, as exrcction, is obvious.
pounded by St. Paul in Romans vi, 3-11, is
Baptism (from the Grcck verb b a p tiz o , I imbest
expressed
by
the
Baptism
of
Immersion.
"Do you not know," asks St. Paul, "that
merse, wash, dip) is a sacrament o f the New Law.
This was a common form of conferring the
all we who have been baptized into Christ
instituted by Christ, in which, through the external
sacrament in the early Church. The cataJesus have been baptized Into His death? For
washing of water, accompanied by the invocation of
combs and ancient churches have pHs which
the Most Holy Trinity, man is spiritually regenerated
we were buried with Him by means of Bap
were fiiled with water. The candidates,
or reborn and made capable of receiving the other
tism into dcath, in order that, just as Christ
dressed
in baptismal robes, would descend by
sacraments.
has arisen from the dead through the glory
steps into the water, and then at the conof the Father, so we also may walk in new
That Baptism is a true sacrament instituted by
clusion of the ceremony, having now reness of life. . . . Thus do you consider yourChrist is proved from the Synoptic Gospels: "Go,
ceived
the
supematural
life
of
sanctifying
selvcs also as dead to sin, but alive to God in
therefore, and make disciples of all nations, baptizing
grace, climb up out of the water. The analogy
them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and
Christ Jesus.”
to dcscent into a tomb and rising from it,
of the Holy Spirit . . . and behold, I am with you
. . . even to the consummation of the world” (Math, fers on the soul first supernatural being and life.
Baptism does not take away the pcnaltiea of the
xxviii, 19-20); "he who believes and is baptized shali That is, it confcrs generation, or rather regeneration, present life, such as pain, death, ignorance, or con
be saved” (Mark xvi, 16).
because supernatural being and supernatural genera cupiscence, as we know from daily expcrience. It U
The Apostles, from the day of Pentecost, con- tion suppose man as already constituted in natural fitting that men should not reccive Baptism to avoid
ferred Baptism as a rite of Christian Initiation for being through previous generation.
the pains of this life but to obtain grace and glory;
the forgiveness of sins, which in fact was so essential
B a p tis m t r u l y a n d p r o p e r ly b lo t s o u t a l l s in s , that by suffering these pains Christians should be
that not even the pouring out of the Holy Spirit could b o t h o r ig in a l a n d a c t u a l, t h a t h a v e b e e n p r e v io u s ly conformed to their suffering Head, and win the
dispense from it (Acts, ii, 3741; ix, 3-18; x, 44, 47). c o m m x tte d .
crown cf glory as the reward of many contests.
But this intimate persuasion could not have arisen
By removing the obstacles that debar man from
S t Peter expressly declarcs to new converts:
from the Judaic rites of ablution, for these removed "Repent and be baptized every one of you for the entering the kingdom of heaven (namely sins and the
only the impurities of the Law, nor from the pagan forgiveness of your sins" (Acts, ii, 38); likewise debt of punishment), Baptism is rightly said to open
rites, which the early Christians abhorred, but it arose Ananias says to S t Paul: "Get up and be baptized the gate of the heavenly kingdom.
from the fact that Christ Himsclf taught the necessity and wash away thy sins” (Acts xxii, 16). These words
Through the character of Baptism, the indeliblc
of Baptism and instituted the rite itself, as S t John are altogethcr general and are applied to all sin, mark imprinted on the soul, man is United to Christ
teils us (John iii, 5), and as is proved from the Syn whether actual or original.
as the member is united to the head. Whcnce the
optic texts cited above.
That Baptism remits, together with the sin itself, Apostle says, GaL iii, 27; "A ll you wbo have been
In the Baptism instituted by Christ we found all all the punishment due for sin, is evident from the baptized into Christ have put on Christ," and again,
the elements that are required for a sacrament: 1) practice of tho Church, which never imposea penancc I Cor. vl, 15: "Do you not know that your bodies are
A sensible sign, consisting of bathing with water and on the newly baptized, and from the definition of members of Christ?" He is made a Citizen of the
the invocation o f the Most Holy Trinity; 2) a sign the Council of Trent: "God hates nothing in the Church, by whose authority he is more sewirely gov
productive of grace, since by the reccption of Baptism spiritually reborn . . . so that therc is nothing what- emed and ralsed to eternal beatitude, and he is made
we are regenerated, saved, and ailowed to enter the ever to delay their entry into heaven.”
capable of receiving the other sacraments and the
kingdom of God.
Expression had previously been glven to this other goods of the Church.
It was fitting that original sin should be taken doctrinc by SL Paul when he wrotc, Rom. viii, 1:
In Baptism a sort of contract is made between
away by a sensible rite productive of grace, for by "There is . . . now no condemnation for those who God and men. On the one hand, God infuses spiritual
this means men could be made more certain of the are in Christ Jesus," and these words were under- life by promising all the means necessary to preserve
grace that was conferred upon them. Thus men are stood by tho Fathers and the councils as applying and increase i t On the other hand, the baptized permade members of a visible Church through an ex even to the cancellation of temporal punishment.
son renouncea Satan and his works and poraps, l.e.,
ternal initiation which signifies their own internal
It is indeed reasonable that. since man is in sins and the occasions of sin; receivcs the Obligation
union with the Church.
corporated with Christ through Baptism, the whole to lead a Christian life by following in the footsteps
Water scems particularly appropriate for use in Power of Christ’s satisfactions should be applied to of Christ; and professes obedicnce to the Church and
Baptism because it is common everywhere on earth. him. Such satisfactions remove not only all guilt but her Shepherds, especially to the Roman Pontiff, who
In addition it is best suited to signify the effects of also all punishment.
is Christ's vicar.
the sacrament, fo r it washes by its moistness, and thus
figures the washing away of sin; by its coolness it
tempers heat, and thus it symbolizes the mitigation of
concupiscence; its clarity makes it suceptible of light,
and thus it typifies the reception of the light of
faith.

Baptism Can Be C o n fe rre d b y A n yo n e ,
A n d S h ould Be in Case o f Em ergency

Dr. Fisher’s plan to visit the Pope
was announced less than a month aller
Archbishop John C. Heenan o f Liver
pool, a member o f the fortheoming
Ecumenical Council’s Secretariat • for
Christian unity, reported that at a recent audience with John X XIII the Pontifl had expressed "great affectlon for
Anglicans.
Commenting that the Pope “ is all
for having the greatest co-operation
compatible with truth,” Archbishop
Heenan said; “In other words, no compromise ln doctrine, but as close a
unity as possibie for good works. That
is the Pope’s personal outlook.”
• The Anglican C h u r c h m a n has
praised the new secretariat to which
Archbishop Heenan belongs as “ full of
godiy promise.”
“ W e must,” he said, "enter into the
unity of spirit with Baptists, Congregationalists, Methodists, Presbyterians,
and even Roman Catholics. W e all
know that we must get together and
learn to like to be together before we
can seriously grow together."
Hence Dr. Fisher has no thought
o f Church unity fo r the immediale
future. He does want a cioser co-opera
tion o f Christians for common aims and
safety, in the hope that in time a state
o fm in d will be prepared that will be

iM a J lM
Claudel: Tiro D r a m a s : B r e a k of N o o n and?
T h e T id in g s B r a u c h t t o M a r y , translationi and
introducUon» by Wallace Fowlle (Cblcafo 4,
Regnery, $2 JO)

Paul Claudel (1868-1955) ranks
among the greatest ln French iiterature. By T. S. Eliot he has been called
the greatest poetic dramatist o f our
Century.

In youlh an unboliever, Claudel expert
en ced • convcralon in Notre Dame Cathedra!
The sacramental graco that Is conferred through
Uiat reminds on« of that o f tbe Jew, Alpbons«
Baptism is the grace of regeneration, accompanied
Baptism is conferred by pouring water on the fore- Ratisbonn«. After this expcrience Claudel deThe priest is the usua] minister of Bap
by the infused virtucs and the right to obtain actual tism, but, if there is danger that someone wUl head of the person to bo baptized, saying while pour voted his pen to Interpret!nf the great theme»
gracos for the proper ordering of Christian life.
die without Baptism, anyone eise may and ing it: " I baptize thee in the name of the Father. and of aalvatlon. The Church he eaUed bis fsrorite
Scripture teaches that Baptism is "the bath of should baptize. In case of necessity even a here- of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost."
book. His long llterary esreer colncided with
regeneration and the renewal of the Holy Spirit"
By the command of Christ, real water must be a dtstlngutahed dlplomatle Service. His years
(T it.iii, 5, 7 ); that we are r e b o r n through the Baptism tic or an unbaptized pereon can validly and used in Baptism. Thus, anything that is not water in •t Ambassador lo Tokyo are reflected in a
licltly
baptize.
Hc
must,
however.
perfonn
tbe
cereof water and the Holy Spirit (John iii, 5). and then
the usual sense of the word cannot be used. In certain predliectlon for Oriental »etUnga, as
we walk in a newness of life: From these texts it is mony correctly and have the Intention of "doing what solemn Baptism, baptismal water, blesscd for the may be dlscemed ln T h e B r e a k of N o o n .
clearly apparent that we rcceive through Baptism the Church does,” namely. of performlng tbfe cere purposc, must be used under penalty of grave sin.
C alholtclun is so much a part o t Claudel'«
the grace of regeneration, and therefore the infused mony that is usual among Catholics.
In Baptism conferred at homc by necessity, it is best gcnlus that for any dear underetanding of the
virtues that accompany It (n. 931), and the right to Method of Baptizing
to use ordinary water. Holy water, however, may be •ction of his plays, as the transistor points
the timely grant of actual graces for the beginning
The fact that anyone may confer Baptism in a used. If for any rcason the ceremonies attending Bap
of a new life.
case of necessity is another indication of the necessity tism are oraitted, these ceremonies are to be later
In virtuc of its primary Institution, Baptism con- of the sacrament, for it is made easily available.
supplied in church.
The sacrament of Baptism znay be validly administered: 1. By Immersion; 2. by pouring; 3. by sprinkQ. W IIA T IS BAPTISM?
ling.
A. Baptism is the sacrament that gives our souls the new life of sanctifying grace by which
Christ coramanded Baptism by water; He dld not
we become cbildren of God and heirs of heaven. Baptism Is the first sacrament we receive.
prescribe the manner of applying water. According
It imprints upon the soul an indelible sign of character which marks us as Christians
to Church law, however, it is not now lid t to confer
for all eternity. By Baptism all sins are remitted, and we receive the supcrnatural life
Baptism by the method of sprinkling, because of
of sanctifying grace.
danger that the water may not flow over the skin.

THE CATECHISM ILLUSTRATED

Water Must Flow
In conferring Baptism by pouring, care must be
taken that the water flows over the skin of the person’s head, and that tbe words are dearly and exactly spoken w h ile the water is being poured, not
before or after the water is poured.
In Baptism, the pouring of the water and the
saying of the words must be done by the same person.
If in case of necessity a person's head cannot be
baptized, the water may be poured on another pari of
the body, preferably the ehest or shouldera since this
Baptism is probably valid. If a person baptized ln one
of these ways can later be baptized on the forehead,
this should be done, with the condition, " I f you are
not baptized, I baptize," etc.

God Becomes O ur Father

Jesus Himself was baptized by John the
Baptist in the river Jordan before Ile began
His public life (Matt, iü, 13-17). Jesus, of
course, was mied with the plentitnde of sanc
tifying grace, and had no need of Baptism, but
this was a flgure of the sacrament that He
was to Institute later. “Unlesa a man be bom
again of water and tbe Spirit," He saJd
(John iii, 5), "he cannot enter into the king
dom of heaven." And He commissioned the
Apostles: "Go, therefore, and make disciples
of all nations, baptizing them in the name of
the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Spirit" (Matt, xxviii, 19).

Fair-minded Protestant.? ” he
"have a right to answere to their,
tions from intelligent Catholics i
not so compiacent ln their rxv
o f the truth that they will not I
or share it.”
It remains now for
study and know their Church'“
to present the proper picture .
Church to their non-Cathoiic neig]
and to take an active, vital
community affairs.
Catholics a r e good citizens’ Bol t
many non-Catholics do not reali» £

Dr. Fisher's V isit to V a ti can
Whatever may directly come of the
meeting, the fact that the holder of
the highest Protestant Church Office in
the world, Dr. G eoffrey Fisher, Angllcan Archbishop o f Canterbury, will
visit John X X III in the first days o f
December will have an assured place in
all modern Christian annals.

TVorrf Meari8 ‘to Wash’

The Effect of Baptism

Church. "Rather, it should heln
Church," he said, "since It offers j
lenge and an opportunitv to e iv » ,
for the faith that is in us.”
He warned against “ jumping t„
conclusion tijat all or even most l
estants are bigots,” and said h.
lieved that “ the vast majority are

Those who through no fault of their own
have not received the sacrament of Baptism
can be saved through what is called baptism
of blood or baptism of desire. The baptism of
blood is received by a person who soffen
martyrdom for the faith of Christ. "He who
loses his life for My sake," promised Dur
Lord, “will find It" (Matt. x. 39). One who
lovea God above all (hing», is sorry for his
sins, and ardently longa for Baptism when it
is Impossible to receive it; or one wha not
knowing the necessity of Baptism, sincerely
wishes to do oll reqnlred for salvation, Ls said
to receive the baptism of desire.

Baptism is the sacrament that gives our souls the
new life of sanctifying grace by which we become
children of God and heirs of heaven.
In human adoption the foster son succceds to his
inheritancc only after the death of the father; ln
God's adoption tbe eternally living Father Icts us
share in our inheritance at the time of the adoption,
that Is, when the sacrament of Baptism is admlnistered. By means of sanctifying grace received in Bap
tism we are spiritually reborn; we become members
of the famiiy of God, wjio becomes our Father in the
supcrnatural order.

Necessary fo r Salvation
Alter HU Resurrectlon, Christ commanded all to
receive BaptUm es • necessary condition for aalvatlon.
“ Go into tho whole world and preich the Gospel
Io every creature. Ho who believes and U baptized
•hall be aaved. but he who does not belleve shali be
condcmned” (Merk xvl, 18-18).
“ Amen, amen. I say to thee, nnlesa a man be
bom again of water and the Spirit, be cannot enter
into the kingdom of God” (John 111,8).

Paul Claudel is shown (center) wilh (wo
members of the caat at the first Performance
of "Partage de Midi” (-'Break of Noon") In
1»«*. They are Jean Lonla Barrenll (left) and
Edwtgo Feuillere.
out. it Is necessary to look upon God as the
tnvlaibl« Actor, the Impresario who uses
human passion—all degrees and klnda of it__
for the rcalization of His goal.
Although Claudel's work ls not conflned to
drama, Ihis Iiterary form ls the natural vehide
for tho Frenchman'a convicUon that the Chris
tian haa to ftriv« for aalvatlon day after day.
This atruggl« that goes on between the vlalbte
and tbe lnvlsible ls seen all through Claudel’s
Plays.
Of his plays the best known to Engllsh
readere are T h e S a tin S l i p p e r and T h e T id in g e
B r o u g h t t o M a r y . T h e B r e a k o f N o o n , publiahed ln 1908, lookj forward to the theme of
The Satin S lip p e r , flret publlahod ln 1930.
Both plays have the double theme o f adultery
and the spiritual atruggl« between Creator and
creature.

receptive to unity. The Anglican i
ate is fully aware that unity wü] r,
be achieved at the price of
doctrine.
Oscar Cullman,
Protestant theolo;
to Catholics and
same idea, as has
Heenan.
The visit o f the Archbishop of C
terbury adds one more Step to |
breaking down o f Anglican rest
ward Rome. It began with the i
the Prince o f Wales, tbe future L_.
V II, to Pius IX in the early 1870a,
the Pontiff predicted (hat Edwartfi i
sccndants will be Catholic. It .
another Step in 1923 when King (
V and Queen M ary called upon Pi_
Queen Elizabeth n, the nominal L
of the Anglican Church, will pay a t
to Pope John next May.
No Anglican Archbishop of l
bury has ever before visited the i
Although stress is laid on the I .
can 'Prim ate’s visit to the Pope i
“ courtesy call,” many observers bt
it is almost certain that Church i
will be one o f the topics of i
otherwise there would be no <
the visit. Naturally, no far-r
agreements will be reached, l
visit may focus attention on the i
Church o f England has been j
the past 50 years in promotic
relations with the other Protestant!
nomina tions at home and abroad.
Christian
come withln
21st Century. ‘

many fed.
! distance in I

PA G B A N l
In The B r e a k o t Noon there «re l<
adera— ihre« men and a wom»n. 1
oudary theme la the strugglc in i nun
a religious vocaüoo and sexual Ion.
tion of tbe play passea between ihr
of noon, when each character mak« z
»cparatlng himaelf from hia previous I
the monwnt of mldnlght. when Ihe in
completed in violene« and «sentier.
The

T U U n g e B r o n g h t t o M a ry , om

lofUcst cxamples o f poetic drsnu in
literaturc, ia in (our acta with a prelofnt
sciting ia 15th Century France, tbe penofl
Joan of Are and the Hundred Vetn Wrl|
la typical of the care Claudel gare lo hS
lerpleees that tbe flret vereion o( ihe
published ln 1882 and the deflnitire
dld not appear until 1948, more tlua
Century later. Tbe aetlon revolvea iboei
tionahlp between two »hier» lolalljr d
ln temperament and yet lndluolublj
who »how forth the rclatlonahlp bei»
ture and grace.
•
•
•
T h e B o o k o l C a t h o lic A u t k o r t , SirtkS
edited by Wmlter Romig. «Iso th« poV
(Walter Romig, 979 Lakepointe Hoad, C
Pointe 30, Mich.. $330).
For 20 yeara Walter Romig. the t
publiaher of T h e A m e r ic a n Catholic '
W h o , T h e G u id e t o C a t h o lic L ittr e ts n i
T h e B o o k o f C a t h o lic A u t h o r s . h*i o ffertdjj
nal—in fact, unique— documentation os r*
temporary EnglLah and American leite"'
biographiea of Catholic intereJt. He J
competitor In a trork be has done V ~ ‘
with aingle-handed real.
Thi« la the t Ixth in a acries of volu®d a
have presented hlographical sketchej o(cu'
than 300 Catholic authora in England, rn
and America- Here we have the intimMP
traita— almost all aelf-drawn of some
thors. Of those who have an awured j
hlatory we may certainly das* G. K- \
ton, Alfred Noyea, and
Knox, to which number time may »da *
John LaFarge, and Daniei-Rop*There are many other» who are
*
among them Margaret Culkin Bannlnt
Battlatj», Louia Franc]» Buden*.
joumaliat Father James Gilli», and 0»
hiatorian, Father a7o*eph McSorley. A o « .
joumaliat» repreaented are Joeeph
ton Loroask, and tbe writer of th»
Well-known prieat writer« «re. Fltö<n
Trete and Gustave Weigel. SJ.
•
•
•
,h
St, J o h n E u d e s : A S p ir it u a l
Peter Herambourg. SJ.M-. trarulaled n
Hauser (Weatmlnater, Md. Newmuj.
Peter Herambourg, who entertd uCongregatlon two yeare a,tcr
death tu 1880, brougbt to thla 'rorf j
able rcscarch. Hla book la P™**01“ « %
first time in Eogliah, in an accurw
able tranalation.
,
...
The Spirituoi Portrait !» not t »
but a scric« of recolleeüon» by •
dlsciple, which rccall how the »ain'P
tho virtues and pureued the devot»
herein. It Is thua a book on th o P "' t
perfection as reflected ln th *W , <*1t,0
Ende«, one of the greatest le,<,“ \ 2 Ma
olle re form in the XTth Century F™“ ”
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